
Elsewhere In this paper we
proudly present the news that 
Muenster citizens are receiving 
tihe maximum fire insurance 
credit for another year. This 
means that you and I are saving 
two bits on every dollar of our 
regular fire insurance rate sim
ply because our neighbors have 
been careful about preventing 
fires and our volunteer firemen 
have acted quickly and efficient
ly. every time a fire broke out.

It means also that a fire any
where in town is everybody’s 
business, and the guy who ignores 
a hazard because it’s “no skin off 
his nose” is just fooling himself. 
It is skin o ff his nose after all. 
A heavy loss even though it af
fects the other man directly, af
fects the rest of us indirectly.

For the same reason we ought 
to be mighty grateful to the 
firemen for their swell job of 
Checking fires. Every time they 
save property for somebody else 
they save money for us. Hereaf
ter let’s keep that in mind when 
the fellows come around with 
tickets to finance their annual 
big party.

Incidentally, let’s not forget 
either that this town has a fire 
department to brag about. In 
spite of antiquated equipment the 
crew has reached fires early and 
snuffed them quick. The re
cord of consistent rate credits for 
the past 8 years is proof a plenty 
that it is on the beam.

From the look of certain econ
omic and political developments 
lately yours truly seems to have 
acquired a special talent for 
building himself up for big let 
downs.

When Southerners went on a 
rampage over the civil rights pro
gram this column hoped that at 
last Dixie was sufficiently fed up 
to do something about the step 
child treatment it had been get
ting.

The dip of commodity prices 
was hailed here as a most wel
come sign of better times to come. 
Cost of living would go down, 
controls would not be necessary, 
savings Would recover some of their 
former value, happy days were 
practically here again.

And then what! The Souther
ners find out how they really 
rate when Republicans add in
sult to the injury already in
flicted by Democrats.

About the same time we dis
cover that price decline was 
mostly wishful thinking, that 
steel jumped $5 a ton, that the 
CIO is hot for another wage in
crease, that controls are still 
very possible.

All of which goes to show, a 
person should not let his optim
ism and enthusiasm flow too 
freely. It’s so much safer to fig
ure the possibilities, divide by 
ten, and predict that much can 
.possibly happen, maybe.

One of the most amazing
statements of the year is that 
made Sunday by Philip Murray. 
He says his CIO is determined to 
seek substantial wage Increases 
and w o r k  for anti-inflation 
legislation. On the one hand he 
wants to contribute to inflation, 
on the other he demands that 
Congress do something to keep in
flation in check. Two moves, one 
to offset the other. Wouldn’t it 
be simpler to forget both moves?

This ma^cs the third time in a
couple of years that the labor 
bosses are clamoring for higher 
pay. Twice wages were raised, 
twice the prices went up too. Ap
parently this time the plan is to 
get the wage increase but clamp 
on a price lid so the same thing 
won’t happen again. Maybe the 
scheme will work, but we have 
our doubts. It’s a little too much 
like clamping the lid on a kettle. 
When the pressure builds up 
something pops.

One of the dreariest pages in
modern history is that relating to 
Hitler’s enslavement of gallant 
little freedom-loving Czechoslova
kia ten years ago. This week has 
witnessed a re-enactment of that 
tragic story, the only difference 
being in the identity of the 
aggressor.

Stalin goes on and on in the 
footsteps of Hitler and appar
ently is encountering even less 
resistance. The Nazi coup pro
voked at least the meeting at 
Munich where Chamberlain and 
Daladier raised a feeble voice of 
protest.

This time nothing at all hap
pened. The UN, which was or
iginally intended to restrain such 
moves, did not even make a loud 
objection. The only person to 
offer any resistanpe was Presid
ent Benes, who stood pat against 
the demands of Stalin to the 
last moment and then gave in 
only because further resistance 
was obviously futile. After all, 
what could he expect from UN? 
If it could not handle the minor 
squabble in Palestine how would 
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Clarence L. Sutton, 
42, of Myra, Passes 
Wednesday. Morning

Clarence L. Sutton, 42, died at 
his home in Myra Wednesday 
morning following a long illness. 
Funeral arrangements were still 
incomplete Wednesday night but 
will be directed by Leazer-Keel 
Funeral home.

Mr. Sutton was bom  August 
19, 1905, and resided in the Hays 
community north of Muenster 
for many years, engaging in 
farming. He moved to Myra with 
his family a few years ago after 
illness forced him to retire from 
work.

Survivors include his wife, one 
son. C l .  Jr., and one daughter, 
Millie Jean Sutton; his father 
and step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.O. Sutton, a brother, a half- 
brother and a half-sister.

ETHEL TRUBENBACH 
WINS ESSAY CONTEST 
SPONSORED BY CDA

Winners have been announced 
in the Catholic Book Review 
contest sponsored by the local 
court Catholic Daughters of 
America, Mrs. J.\J. Weinzapfel, 
grand regent advised Tuesday.

Ethel Trubenbach won first 
place and a cash award of five 
dollars on “Personality Plus” by 
Sheila John Daly; Betty Lue 
Bucklev won second place on 
“The Captain Wears a Cross” by 
James Maguire, and Barbara 
Jean Miller was third with a re
port on “The Dove Flies South” 
by James Hyland. Second and 
-third awards are three dollars 
and two dollars irv cash. The 
three girls are juniors at Sacred 
Heart High school.

Mrs. Weinzapfel stated that 
the court is pleased with the 
gratifying response of situdlents 
in participating in the contest. 
All papers submitted in the local 
contest have been sent to San 
Antonio for entry in the state 
contest, and winning entries 
there will be forwarded for com
petition in the national contest.

Local judges decided on the 
winners here. The judging com
mittee was composed of a teacher 
from the public school, a teacher 
of tffe Sacred Heart school and a 
member of the local court.

Notes O n Soil 
Conservation

The Werner Becker conserva
tion group met with soil conser
vation service technicians Thurs
day night at Matt Muller’s home. 
One hundred per cent of co-oper* 
ators attended plus one visitor. 
Those present were Matt Muller, 
Arnie Muller, Ous Lutkenhaus, 
Bill Otto, Andrew Fleitman, Gus 
Taylor, Werner Becker, Lee 
Toothaker and Robert S. Mitchell.

The uses *of sweet clover as a 
cash crop, soil saver, soil builder, 
hay crop and pasture were dis
cussed. The importance of est
ablishing permanent vegetation 
for terrace outlets and waterways 
was agreed.

Ten carloads and 4 truckloads 
of phosphate have been unloaded 
at Muenster since January 1. This 
amounts to 802,000 pounds, or 
enough phosphate for 4,010 
acres at the rate of 200 pounds 
per acre. This phosphate should 
be applied as soon as weather 
permits for sweet clover.

Roy Endres, cooperator in the 
Bruno Fleitman group, scarified 
700 pounds of clover seed with 
hand scarifier furnished by the 
soil district. The germination 
test on Mr. Endres’ clover seed 
shows approximately 55% of hard 
seed. If unscarified hard seed is 
not planted by February, most of 
this seed will not germinate un
til the following year. Scarifica
tion of clover seed brings germin
ation up to above 90% on germ
ination tests. Early planting 
(February) scarification, inocul
ation (oulture AJ and applica
tion of phosphate are important 
steps in growing sweet clover ac
cording to J.W. Hess, chairman 
of the board of supervisors of the 
Upper Elm-Red Soil Conserva
tion District.

Mrs. John Furbach went to 
Dallas Friday and was joined in 
that city by her husband of 
Amarillo for attendance at a 
gift and jewelry show and the 
purchase of merchandise for 
Furbach’s jewelry store. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Schoech before returning 
home Monday. Mr. Furbach was 
here through Wednesday.

McNELLEY TO ORGANIZE 
AND BUILD ELECTRIC 
SYSTEM IN ARIZONA

R. L. McNelley, manager of 
the Cooke County Electric Co
operative Association, left Muen
ster Wednesday on a: 6 months’ 
leave of absence to organize and 
build the Navapache Electric 
Cooperative with headquarters at 
'Lakeside, Arizona.

Robert timber, head book
keeper, V ill be acting manager 
until McNelley returns.

The special arrangement fol
lowed a recent request from the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion headquarters in Washington. 
Directors of the local business 
(cooperated by granting the leave 
of absence.

The area in which McNelley 
will begin the project is a moun
tainous section about 8000 feet 
above sea level in central Ariz
ona. It consists of lumber camps, 
summer and winter resorts, small 
towns and the two Indian reser
vations' after which the project 
was named, and the system ser
ving it, when completed will have 
about 1500 miles of line with 4 
to 5 thousand connections. The 
first section of line is due to be 
ready for energizing on July 1.

It is a place of cool summers 
and cold winters, McNelley said. 
The warmest is in the low seven
ties, the coldest gets far below 
zero. At this time of the year the 
temperature seldom if e v e r  
reaches the thawing mark.

Emory Horn Runs 
For Re-election As 
County Sheriff

Sheriff Emory Horn of Cooke 
county has authorized The En
terprise to announce his can
didacy for reelection, subject 
to the Democratic primary next 
July.

In announcing his candidacy 
for a second term, the sheriff 
said that he had tried to make 
the county a good sheriff and if 
the voters feel that he has ful
filled his obligation, he desires 
their support and vote in the 
party primary.

Mr. Horn pointed out that he 
had employed sober, capable dep
uties who had sought to treat ev
eryone alike and at the same 
time enforce the law to the best 
of their abilities.

The sheriff said the duties of 
his office would not permit as 
thorough a canvass of the vot
ers as he would like, but he would 
appreciate investigation by the 
voters of his admistration of 
the office of sheriff and that they 
support him if they feel his serv
ice to the county has been sat
isfactory.

Mr. Horn’s friends feel that he 
has done an excellent job as sher
iff and point out that it is Demo
cratic party custom to grant a 
man two terms in public office if 
his service to the county has been 
satisfactory.

The sheriff has been active in 
the enforcement of law through
out his term, and he and his dep
uties have a good record in o f
fice. (Pol. Adv.)

SOIL OFFICE ENTERS 
THREE LOCAL MEN IN 
ACHIEVEMENT CONTEST

Three individuals of this com
munity are in the running for 
awards in this year’s “Save the 
Soil and Save Texas” program 
sponsored by the Fort Worth 
press.

Robert Mitchell director of the 
local soil conservation work unit 
stated Wednesday that his head
quarters has prepared reports on 
Henry J. Fuhrmann for out
standing fanning practices, on  A1 
Hess for outstanding work in 
farm reclamation and on. J.M. 
(Weinzapfel for assistance and 

encouragement in soil improve
ment work by a business man or 
business concern.

STUDENTS TO ENTER 
ESSAY CONTEST ON 
SOIL CONSERVATION

Pupils of both Muenster 
schools are busy this week get
ting information An “What Soil 
Conservation Means to my 
Town’’, the theme of the annual 
soil conservation essay contest 
sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Press.

Cash prizes will be awarded to 
distriot winners and the state 
winner will receive an all ex
pense paid trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ezzell have 
as their guest since Tuesday his 
mother from Fox, Oklahoma.

Muenster Increases 
Voting Strength By 
About 35 PerCent

Muenster kept pace with the 
county in stepping up its voting 
strength approximately 35 per 
cent for this year, according to 
figures released this week by 
County Tax Assessor-Collector M. 
L. Helm. The report is a list of 
poll tax payments and exemptions 
for each of the 35 voting precincts 
of the county.

The two local boxes have a 
total o f 640 poll taxes and 22 ex
emptions and the county total is 
6,472 poll taxes »nd 206 exemp
tions. Last year the figures were 
468 amd 7 here and 5,156 and 51 
for the county.

The report does not however 
constitute a complete list of 
county voters, Helm pointed out.

Persons past the poll tax pay
ing age are not required to se
cure exemptions, hence the tax 
office has no check on the act
ual number of qualified voters.

(Continued on Page 2)

RAIN ADDS ANOTHER 
1.5 INCHES OF MOISTURE 
TO SOAKED COMMUNITY

This community, already com
pletely saturated by six weeks of 
snow, sleet, rain and mist, rec
eived another inch and a half of 
moisture Wednesday morning. 
The rain which started about 
midnight measured 1.43 at the 
city’s gauge at 8 o ’clock. Addi
tional light rains and drizzles for 
the rest of the day added about 
a tenth of an inch.

Previous moisure this week 
has been in the form of light 
mist on Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

The wet spell, one of the most 
persistent in the history of the 
community has kept farmers off 
their fields since the beginning 
of the year, has done thousands 
of dollars of damage to roads 
and streets, has turned barn
yards into an ankle-deep mass 
of mud, has delayed some very 
urgent spring planting and till
age work.

News O f Sick 
And Injured

Mrs. Herman Danglmayr is 
well on the road to complete re
covery after undergoing thyroid 
operations at Saint Paul’s hos
pital in Dallas where she has 
been a patient since last Sept
ember, members of her family 
reported this week. She is ready 
to return home but is waiting 
for better weather to make the 
trip.

Mrs. W.T. Richter is unproved 
after being quite ill for two weeks.

Little Kathleen Pagel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Pagel, 
sustained a fractured left arm in 
a fall at the family home last 
Thursday.

Billy Seyler fractured his right 
foot Sunday morning while on a 
hunting trip with young friends. 
The accident occurred when the 
youngsters tired of hiking and re
laxed by tumbling down a hay 
stack at Joe Swirczynski’s. The 
foot was placed in a cast at the 
local clinic and the cast will re
main on about six weeks. Billy re
turned to classes in the fifth 
grade at Sacred Heart school 
Wednesday. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Seyler.

Miss Alvin®, Derichsweiler was 
confined to her home this week 
suffering from rheumatism. She 
is a ninth grade student at Sacred 
Heart High, and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Derichsweiler.

Steve Markham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S.N. Markham, sus
tained a deep gash in the back 
of his head Sunday afternoon 
when he fell, striking his head 
on the bumper o f the family 
car. He was taken to Gainesville 
sanitarium for emergency treat
ment and was permitted to re
turn home after the wound was 
closed by several stitches. Steve 
is a sophomore at Sacred Heart 
High school and attended classes 
without interruption in spite of 
the injury. Last year he sus
tained a skull fracture in a fall 
and the new wound is on the 
same place.

Mrs. J.B. Cason was a patient 
at Denton hospital Sunday for 
.treatment and a checkup. She 
underwent major surgery there 
several weeks ago.

Mrs. Frank seyler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Seyler had as weekend 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Dan Forney 
and baby of Temple and Henry 
Popp of Lindsay.

PLANE CLIPS POWER 
LINE; REA SYSTEM 
POWERLESS 4 HOURS

An airplane crash that clipped 
a 33,000 volt power line inter
rupted electrical service in 
Muenster for 30 minutes and on 
the Cooke County Electric Co-op 
system for 4 hours Tuesday af
ternoon but left the pilot with 
only a few minor bruises.

Phillip Crammer of Durant, 
Okla., worker in the Olney oil 
field hit the power line with his 
B T 13 army trainer when he 
tried to land on Highway 82 
near the Cooke-Montague line 
in zero visibility. He tore one 
wheel from his landing gear and 
damaged a wing. After his crash 
Crammer hitched a ride to Muen
ster and took a  bus to Durant.

According to CB. Stringer, TP 
& L manager, service to the rural 
lines had to await Repairs on the 
power cable. Muenster service 
was restored promptly by cutting 
in at the Myra substation.

The ,accident occured shortly 
before 1 o ’clock and rural service 
was restored about 4:45.

D.A. Hulcy Speaks 
To County Scouters 
At Banquet Monday

D A. Hulcy of Dallas, president 
of Circle 10 council, Boy Scouts 
of America, was> the principal 
(Speaker at the annual scouter 
banquet Monday night in Gain
esville in the Blue Room of 
O’Neal’s Eat-a-Bite cafe. Hulcy, 
who is serving his third term as 
Circle 10 president, has been em
ployed by Lone Star Gas com
pany of Dallas for the past 28 
years, eight years as president of 
the concern.

Muenster scouters at the pro
gram were Ben Seyler, J. M. 
Weinzapfel, Ervin Hamric, Char
ley Heilman, Herman Swirczyn- 
ski, Dr. T. S. Myrick and Andy 
Hofbauer.

Mr. Hulcy’s address was the 
closing feature of the program. 
The toastmaster and retiring 
chairman of the Cooke County 
Boy Scout district, Ted Herrmann 
asked all scoutmasters and unit 
leaders to stand and be recogniz
ed, and then paid tribute’to J. M. 
Weinzapfel for his outstanding 
work in the Boy Scout program.

Frank Cockrell, professional 
scouter for the district, reported 
on membership and objectives. 
The council hopes to raise the 
total units from 21 to 28 in this 
oounty in 1948 and raise the 
membership from 360 to 469, he 
Stû 'Cd

C.B. Stringer, member of the 
executive board, installed officers 
eleoted for the district. They in
cluded Mr. Weinzapfel, vice chair
man.

The meeting was attended by 
more than 70 persons.

PAROCHIAL SENIORS 
WILL PRESENT CLASS 
PLAY AFTER EASTER

Seniors of Sacred Heart High 
school have begun rehearsals for 
their dlass play which will be pre
sented some time after Easter, 
Sister Theresina, director of the 
play announced this week.

Entitled “Moonlight for Her
bert” , the three-act comedy drama 
by Dana Thomas, has a cast of 
14. Monte Heilman will appear in 
the title role and others taking 
pant are Evelyn Vogel, Lillian 
Knabe, Therese Rohmer, Rosalee 
Fuhrman, Marilyn Gremminger, 
Dolores Henscheifl, Eugenia Herr, 
Ernestine Zipper, Teddy Grem- 
mdnger, Reynold Reiter, Leonard 
Walterscheid, Daniel Luke, Mich
ael Luke.

Other members of the class not 
in the cast have charge of pro
perties, publicity, etc. They are 
Gertrude Blndel, Gladys Sicking, 
Elfrieda Koesler, Ernest Sicking 
and Kenneth Wiesman,

COUNTY VETERANS TO 
HEAR TALK AN BONUS 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

Proposed state and national 
legislation for veterans, especial
ly that pertaining to a bonus, will 
be the subject for discussion at 
an open meeting for all GI’s in 
the oaineaville Community Cen
ter building next Monday night, 
March 2, at 8 o’clock.

Steve MoSter commander of 
the Muenster VFW post, made 
the announcement here Wednes
day, adding that Roger Q. Evans, 
state commander of the VFW, 
will be the principal speaker and 
every veteran, whether or not a 
VFW member, is urged to at
tend. , _

City Gets Maximum 
Fire Insurance Credit 
3rd Consecutive Year

For the third consecutive year 
Muenster citizens are enjoying 
the best possible credit on their 
fire insurance. Mayor JM . Wein
zapfel Stated this week that the 
city has word from the State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner advising 
that the maximum credit of 25% 
will continue through this year.

The credit, Weinzapfel explain
ed means a saving o f 25% on 
every fire insurance premium in 
Muenster, and is actually a re
ward for good records o f the past. 
It is determined by a 6 year com
parison of fire losses and pre
miums in the area affected. Be
cause of Muenster’s consistently 
good record its citizens now enjoy 
a better insurance rate.

The good record goes back at 
least 8 years, Weinzapfel added. 
In 1940 the city had a 15% credit- 
for the five years, ’41 through '45, 
it had a 20% credit, and since it 
has had the 25% credit. There was 
a time, however (when the record 
was much less favorable. In ’27 
and ’28 due to heavy losses and 
inadequate fire fighting equip
ment, the city was considered a 
poor risk and premiums were 
penalized 15%.

COOKE AND DENTON 
COUNTIES GET ANOTHER 
HIGHWAY PATROL CAR

After March 1 traffic violators 
on the main highways of Cooke 
and Denton counties will stand 
twice as much chance of being 
caught and prosecuted. Another 
state highway patrol team has 
been added.

H.P. Berkley, state highway 
patrol officer at Denton, an
nounced here this week that one 
pair o f officers will be stationed 
at Gainesville and the other at 
Denton. Gainesville officers will 
patrol Highways 77 and 82, Den
ton officers will patrol 77 and 
other highways out of their city.

The pair stationed at Gaines
ville is Lester Robertson of Bry
an and Bill Simmons of Austin. 
The pair stationed at Denton is 
Berkley and Gordon Branum 
of Dallas.

The additions result from a 
state wide expansion of the traf
fic patrol force authorized by 
the last legislature. Seventy five 
recruit patrolmen have just 
completed special training and 
received their assignments to all 
sections of the state. Two more 
recruit schools of 50 or more men 
each will begin on Aug. l and 
Dec. 1 to complete the quota of 
authorized patrol personnel.

Candidates for the two final 
schools will be selected by ex
aminations at district offices of 
■the Highway Patrol in Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Wichita Falls and 
other larger Texas cities.

Required qualifications sis an
nounced by the Highway Patrol 
are as follows: age, 21 to 35, 
height 5 ft. 8 in. without shoes, 
weight not less than 2 pounds 
per inch of height nor more 
than 3%. excellent character 
and physical condition, high 
school education or its equival
ent, and resident of the state at 
least 1 year.

COUNTY CHEST X-RAY 
TOTAL REACHES 2,627

A total of 2,627 chest x-rays 
were made by the mobile unit 
of the Texas Tuberculosis As
sociation during the eight days it 
was operated at Gainesville, lit 
was announced as the unit con
cluded its stay Tuesday. Re
sponse of citizens was greater 
and more gratifying than had 
been expected, members of the 
county health unit stated.

The exact number of Muen
ster persons x-rayed is not known 
but it is known that many were 
disappointed after making one 
or two trips to Gainesville on 
Friday and Saturday when the 
machine was broken down.

MUENSTER’S QUOTA 
IN 1948 RED CROSS 
DRIVE SET AT $725
Muenster’s quota for this year’s 

Red Cross drive is $725, and the 
county quota is $12,500, accord
ing to figures released this week 
by Ancil Smoot, county chair
man for this year’s drive.

Officially the drive opens on 
March 1, however it is not 
known at this time whether 
Muenster will swing into action 
on the first day. Up to Wednes
day no local chairman had been 
appointed, hence there was no 
one to organize the drive.
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with her daughter, Miss Marie 
Prescher, and her niece, Mrs. 
Joe Luttmer.

Mrs. Cart Gtmple of Gaines
ville has gone to San Diego, 
CaM., for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. F.P. Swan, Jr., and' 
family.

Miss RJosalee Mu Ilea- has re
turned from a several weeks’ 
visit with relatives in Shreve
port, La.

Miss Bertie Lou Baumhardt 
spent the weekend and Monday 
in Burkbumett with her sister, 
Mrs. E.A. McCrory and family.

Mrs. Howard Couch of Okla
homa City spent the weekend 
and Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
Ray Evans and family.

Mrs. Alphonse Prescher of 
Scotland spent the weekend here

We have all 
the materials for 
your wiring job:

WIRE
SWITCHES
OUTLETS
SOCKETS

LAMPS

H & H 
Feed Store

Muenster

Gerald Bayer, A.J. Felderhoff, 
Norbert Mages, Rufus Henscheid, 
Leonard Hartman and Alfons 
Koezler Jr. were in Fort Worth 
Saturday to attend a K  of C in
itiation,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cason and 
their son, Sidney Cason, were in 
Gainesville Monday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Cason’s uncle, 
Albert H. Porter, 62, who died 
of a heart attack Saturday.

Muenster State Bank closed 
Monday in observance of Wash
ington’s Jlirthday and postal ser
vice was reduced to a holiday 
schedule with only parcel post 
and special deliveries.

WHY NOT GIVE 
THE TURTLE A 
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Joe Lutkenhaus has returned 
from Amarillo where he spent the 
past six weeks with his daughter, 
Mrs. Oscar Detten and family. 
Henry Nuesh accompanied him 
home and is visiting his brother, 
Leo Nuesh at Lindsay, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Swir- 
czynski are the parents of a 9- 
pound son, bom  at the local 
clinic Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Swirczynski and Mrs. John 
Knaruf are the baby’s grandpar
ents.

A daughter was bojn on Jan. 
22 at the local clinic to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bentley of Era. She is 
their first child, weighed 7Y4 
pounds, and has been named 
Nita Jo. Mr. Bentley is an uncle 
of Joyce Bentley of this city.

Joe Sturm and his sister, Mrs. 
Lawrence Bruns of Gainesville, 
returned Monday night from 
Carroll, Iowa, where they went 
to attend the. funeral of their 
uncle, Joe Nees, 93, who passed 
away there last week.

P L A N T S
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SNAPDRAGONS 
10<* each —  $1.00 doz.
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ALASKA DAISIES 
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Muenster
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Work Clothes
TUF-NUT

Army twill khaki 
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Mr. and Mrs. John Hacker an
nounce the birth of a 10 V2 pound 
boy at the local clinic Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Hacker is the 
former Miss Bertha Walterscheid 
and the grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Walterscheid and 
Mrs. Joe Hacker.

Misses Evelyn Vogel and Lil
lian Knabe and Monte Heilman, 
accompanied by Sisters Patricia 
and Eyrnard, teachers, were in 
Fort Worth Saturday on business 
connected with the publishing of 
Cordis, the Sacred Heart High 
School’s annual.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hinton and 
two sons spent the weekend and 
Monday with the A1 Walterscheid 
family and other relatives. They 
w e r e  enroute from Redondo 
Beach, Calif., to Nowata, Okla., 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Hinton is a plumber. Mrs. 
Hinton is remembered here as 
the former Miss Regina Franken.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel 
and children, Henry and Mary, 
spent Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday in Fort Worth as guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. Hugh 
Jackson and family. While there 
Mr. Weinzapfel attended a third 
degree K of C initiation on Sat
urday and a fourth degree exem
plification on Sunday, and on 
Monday attended a bankers’ con
vention and banquet. When the 
Weinzapfels returned home late 
Monday afternoon they were a c
companied by Mrs. Jackson and 
children who are spending this 
week here.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR 
JAKE PAGEL SUNDAY

A surprise birthday celebration 
greeted Jake Pagel Sunday when 
his family gathered at his home 
to present gifts and extend best 
wishes for the occasion.

The honoree’s three grand
children, Kathleen, Johnny and 
Dickie Pagel, sang the traditional 
birthday song and Informal di
version was followed by a buffet 
supper. The refreshment table 
was centered with a decorated 
cake.

Enjoying the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pagel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Pagel and family, Mr. 
and Jdrs. Maurice Pagel, Miss 
Anselma Pagel of San Antonio, 
and Mrs. John P. Janicki of 
Chicago, 111.

Cameraman Aging
A glamorous Hollywood star 

had her picture taken and fumed 
ait the result. “ I can’t understand 
it,” she said. “ The last time I 
posed for you, the photograps 
were heavenly.”

“ Ah, yes” , t h e  cameraman 
sighed, “ but you must remember 
I was eight years younger then.”

Voting Strength—
Helm estimated that the total 
voting strength this year is near 
8000.

The voting precincts, their poll 
taxes and exeptions for the year 
are as follows:
Box No. voters Exemptions
Ward 1 710 30
Ward 2 488 15
Ward 3 644 24
Ward 4 1064 28
Ward 5 745 29
Dexter 97 3
Coestfield 66 1
Callisburg 225 6
N. Woodbine 59 2
S. Woodbine 75 0
Burton 107 2
Bloomfield 61 0
Hemming 24 1
Burns City 53 0
Valley View 276 6
Era 239 12
Leo 28 1
Rosston 101 0
Freemound 28 1
Hood 75 3
S. Muenster 162 2
N. Muenster 478 20
N. Myra 12 0
S. Myra 76 0
Marysville . 57 1
Bulcher 109 1
Tyler Bluff 29 0
Sivells Bend 73 2
Dye School 33 0
N. Lindsay 153 7
Mountain Spring 33 0
S. Lindsay 46 7
Hays 46 2
TOTAL 6,472 206

TWO SHARE HONORS AT
BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE

Mrs. Joe Walterscheid and her 
granddaughter, little Patsy Bay
er, Shared honors Monday after
noon when relatives gathered at 
the former’s home to extend best 
wishes and present gifts for their 
birthdays. Mrs. Walterscheid ob
served her 65th anniversary and 
Patsy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Bayer, was 8 years old.

Those present included all of 
Mrs. Walterscheid’s daughters 
and all her sisters, and Patsy’s 
guests were ten little girls and 
boys.

FAREWELL TRIBUTE HONOR? 
MR. AND MRS. TONY KLEISS

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kleiss were 
honored with a reunion of rela
tives and friends in the K  of C hall 
Sunday afternoon as a farewell 
tribute. They returned to their 
home in Tuscola, 111., Monday 
after being here since Dec
ember 15 for a visit with 
their son-in-law and daughter* 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Miller and 
family, and relatives of the 
Kleiss families.

During Sunday afternoon’s 
gathering, games, visiting and re
freshments were enjoyed by 
about 60 guests.

Qet a QiaufL Pictute
Next time the family is together

We’ll take it in your home or in 
our studio. Just phone for an 
appointment.

Tables Turned
It was lunch hours at the lime 

works, and Pat’s two buddies, de
ciding to play a little joke on 
him during his absence, drew the 
features of a donkey upon the 
back of his coat. In due time 
Pat returned and presently hove 
in  sight bearing the lime-dec
orated coat.

“ Wh art’s the trouble, Pat?” 
asked one casually.

“ Nothing much,” replied Pat, 
equally indifferent, “ only I ’d loike 
to know which of yez wiped your 
face on me coat.”

Material Is Scarce
Building contractors have their 

troubles nowadays, noit the least 
of which is t̂ he poor quality of 
lumber frequently offered them.

A despairing contractor recent
ly dispatched tihiis 'telegram to 
the mill that had just sent him 
a carload of lumber.

“ Knot holes received, please 
send the knots.”

Just received 
MORE

NEW PATTERNS 
for your 
selection

Have your 
new suit 

custom made 
by Churchill
DO IT NOW

la u  Wolf,
Muenster

Camera Fans
We have more new 
cameras and lots of 
film and supplies.

THE GRANDEST BABY IN THE 
EASTER PARADE . . .  in one of our gorgeous

EASTER DRESSES
Infants to 4 year old

J lu c y 'd . N o v e lL f S / t a p

Gainesville

txnnnunattannnunnxinKunnnnnnnimimnnnnnnnnunnsiiHatiBMxm

New Fabric Gloves 
for Spring

Bright, cheerful shimmering gloves 
that reflect the splendor of spring 
and add so much to your spring en
semble. In dahlia, blue, pink, beige, 
white

ik e £adies Shop
GAINESVILLE

•rajm&asna»BU3»ttn«aattftafi»aaan«Quas»aa»M«ajcucmanxanBfe

fylo&i Jlampl
A fine group of good 
looking lamps with heavy 
base and pedestal and 
dressy shades. 6-way, 
7-way and the brand new 
fluorescent 4-way lamp

GAINESVILLE

Jhutaleum
It’s Pabco linoleum, nation
ally famous for beauty and 
durability. In printed or 
inlaid patterns 9 x 12,
6 x 9 ,  7V2 x 9, 9 x 1 0 or
roll linoleum in 6 and 9 foot 
widths

YOU CAN GET A REFRIGERATOR NOW! 
MAYBE NOT NEXT SUMMER!

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
7%  cu. ft. Coolerator refrigerator 

15 cu. ft. Coolerator home freezer-locker

Home Art Shop
Eugene A. “ Beans”  Schmitz

m



GOOD WIRING
CALLS FOR 

GOOD PLANNING 
GOOD MATERIAL 

GOOD WORK
We have all three 

. . . at a good price

Golightly 
Electric Co.

Gainesville 
Phone 644

Apply a  coat of Shellac or clear 
varnish to the kitchen linoleum 
once a year at housecleaning 
time. Make this a habit and your 
linoleum will wear many times as 
long.

Miss Gladys Wilde of Texas 
Tech, accompanied by a class
mate, Miss Jodie Dyar, and an
other friend, Mrs. Willis Gunn, 
also of Lubbock, arrived Satur
day to spend until Sunday even
ing here with Miss Wilde’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Wilde. 
Mrs. Gunn went from here to 
Fort Worth to visit her parents 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cannon 
and children moved Saturday to 
make their home in Olton where 
he has been employed for the 
past several months and where 
they have bought a  home. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Cannon are na
tives of the Bulcher community 
and this is their first move from 
the county. They farmed near 
Bulcher until about five years 
ago when they moved to town 
occupying one of the Frank Hess

M U E N S T E R ,  T E X A S

SMALL TABLES . . .  In
endless variety, to bring 
luxurious comfort and con
venience wherever you sit. 
Many styles and finishes.
Nest of tables 29.95
Pie Crust table 24.95
Other tables .... .... 10.95 tip

Mrs. Matt Stelzer and son, 
Maurice, of Post, are here for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. John P. Janicki of Chi
cago, 111., arrived Friday for a tw0 
weeks’ visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Pagel.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Johnson 
of Dallas visited here during the 
weekend with her mother, Mrs.

Frank Seyler and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hess visited 
in Yarnady, Okla., a few days 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. O.J. Baumhardt 
had as guests Sunday Tommy 
Tucker and Mrs. JA . Alexander, 
both of Sherman. .

Bud Swlngler of Wharton vis
ited here this week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swingler 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cain had 
as guests Wednesday lifer uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Rollon 
Welch of Gainesville

Miss Anselma Pagel of San An
tonio spent the weekend and 
Monday here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pagel and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gehring of 
Dallas spent the weekend here 
with her mother, Mrs. Joe Hirscy 
and her sister, Mrs. Jimmy Leh- 
nertz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoenig made 
a business trip to Sherman last 
Tuesday and stopped for a visit 
with her cousin, Mrs. Ben 
Roewe.

Alois Trubenbach has a new 
grey Ford tudor and Walter Kle- 
ment a black Ford tudor deli
vered by Endres Motor company 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Hope and 
son of Fort Worth were here for 
a weekend visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Frank Seyler, and Mr., and 
Mrs. Ben Seyler. Mrs. Hope and 
son remained for a longer visit.

Floyd Triplett is back in Muen- 
ster as an REA employee since 
Monday. For the past several 
months, while not connected with 
REA, he was employed in Collins
ville.

Miss Martha Rohmer of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Rohmer. She was met at 
Gainesville Saturday afternoon 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Arnold 
Rohmer.

Mrs. James Hott and Mrs. 
Richard Yosten spent several 
days of this week in Hendrix, 
Okla:., with their parents and 
family. Little Linda Hott was the 
guest of her grand mother, Mrs. 
J.E. Hott, while her mother was 
away.

Tony Lehnertz of Mitchell, 
S.D., has renewed his subscription 
to the Enterprise for another

Political
Announcements

The following persons have 
authorized the Enterprise to an
nounce their candidacies for 
public offices, subject to the 
Democratic primary election, July 
1948.

Commissioner Precinct 3
J.E. (Earl) TAYLOR 

H.H. (Herman) AGEE
Commissioner Precinct 4

J.E. (Earl) ROBISON 
(Re-election)

State Representative
CUFF GARDNER

(Re-election)
County Judge 

JOHN ATCHISON
County Attorney 

SHELBY FLETCHER
County Sheriff 
EMORY HORN 

(Re-election)

year and mentioned in his letter 
that he is now back at home af
ter being confined to a hospital 
for two months because of illness. 
He Is a brother o f Joe Lehnertz 
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Amer Estes re
turned to their home in Wichita 
Falls Sunday after spending two 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. W. 
T. Richter who was ill. While 
here Mr. Estes contracted influ
enza and was confined to bed 
most of the time.

Terry Jane is the name of the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Lehnertz. The little lady 
was bom at the local clinic on 
Feb. 18 and was christened Fri
day afternoon. Father John o f
ficiated, assisted by Mrs. Joe 
Gehring of Dallas and Earl 
Lehnertz as sponsors.

TABLE LAMPS . . . Bases of dec
orated china and ageless lamps 
in brass . . .  to accent modem or 
period rooms. Stunning harm
onizing shades. A thrilling selec
tion, priced ......................  6.95 up

CHEVROLET'S^ IS FIRST!

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer

VICTORIAN CHAIR . . .
Beautiful tapestry in rose, 
walnut frame, spring
seat ........................ .....  89.50
Other chairs 22.50 up

Tune in on KGAF (1580) 
“BACK WHEN AND NOW” 
10:45 a.m. Mon., Wed., Fri.

Vbdqhb&iA
By Biul P a u l s o n

“If it comes to choosin’ between a 
‘controlled’ or a Tree’ privation, 
gimme the latter. It won’t last so 
long because /  can do somethin’ 
about it!”

MIRROR MAGIC . . .  to
lighten and brighten a room 
and reflect blue spring skies 
and bursting buds through 
your windows. Plain rect
angles of clear plate glass, 
or fancy framed 
styles from 12.95
Special 15 x 50 (a perfect 
door mirror) 3.19

Men and women everywhere agree: 
Only one is No. 1— only Chevrolet is 
first— in all-round value as in popu
larity. Consequently, more people drive 
Chevrolets than any other make, 
according to official nationwide regis
trations; and more people want Chev
rolets than any other make, according 
to seven independent nationwide  
surveys. Here, in the new 1948 Chev
rolet, is record value. For new and 
even more luxurious styling, colors and 
appointments have been added to all 
of Chevrolet's other advantages of 

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

\ V i l i  u p  v iiz /r  haw
^  . *

Meat the new standard o f Big-Car 
beauty! It's here, in Chevrolet's 
Bodies by Fisher— finest bodies 
made— available only on Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars.

You'll enjoy Big-Car performance, 
too, when you own a Chevrolet) for 
it brings you Volve-in-Head engine 
performance, found elsewhere only 
in more expensive cars.

Let each room blossom forth with 
some refreshing decorative piece 
to add to the joy of living. Come in 
and browse around for inspiration!

18TH CENTURY MAHOGANY BEDROOM
with fretwork on bed and mirror tops as 
lovely as lace. Precious mahogany veneer 
in a rare old world finish that gives the 
impression of having been lovingly hand 
rubbed for generations. All cabinet pieces 
fully dust proof and center guided, with 
mahogany drawer interiors and authentic 
metal hardware. Here, indeed, is bedroom 
fumiti/re you can live with for a lifetime. 
Full size bed, chest on chest, vanity and 
vanity bench .....................................  249.50

Other suites as low as 99.50

You'll find Chevrolet rides more 
smoothly on all types of roads due 
to the famous Knee-Action Ride; ond, 
of course, Knee-Action is found only 
on Chevrolet and costlier cars.

Keep your present car In good 
running condition by bringing It to us 
for skilled service, now and at 
regular intervals, pending delivery 
of your new Chevrolet.

S T A T E
Coming Soon

the greatest; fastest" moving; t i w
AND BRIMSTONE WESTERN TO COME OUT 
OF HOLLYWOOD!

PRINCIPAL CHARACTER OF THE STORY 
IS JOHNNY SANDS, THE ONLY MAN EVER 
TO MAKE “BILLY THE KID” BACK DOWN!

(tarring R O D  1
CAMERON
with Cathy Downs • Reed Radley 
Anne Gwynne • Blake Edwards

ADDED

“ Hobo Gadget Band” 
NEWS

OPENING IN GAINESVILLE ONLY ONE 
WEEK AFTER THE WORLD PREMIER 
SHOWING IN AMARILLO!

rent houses on north Mata 
street. Since Monday the house 
they vacated is occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. J.A. Travis who had 
been occupying the J.W. Hess 
farm home northeast of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoenig drove 
tp Dallas Saturday to bring home 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Fledtman 
and little son, Clarence, of Lind
say. The two-year-old boy had 
been a patient for examination 
and treatment at St. Paul’s 
childrens clinic for about a week 
and his parents attended his 
bedside. Specialists at the clinic 
feel confident that the child will 
recover normally after having a 
virus infection on the brain.

Mr. and Mrs. JA . Trawls spent 
last Wednesday in Ringgold with
his uncle and other relatives.

Qeorqe J. i

C A R R O L L
and Son

Serving Cooke County . 
Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis
R e sta u ra n t

Kast California . Gainesville

L O C A L

NEWS
.  B R I E F S

THE B E S T  COMES FROM HOME
North Texas Fastest Growing Furniture Store

Gainesville

FOR

PRIHG
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ASSOCIATION

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the oharaoter, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpor
ation that may appear in the col
umns of the Enterprise will be 
gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing bought to the attention of 
the publisher.

The greatest strength of the 
wolf, according to the American 
Wildlife Institute, lies in its jaws 
which are perhaps more powerful 
than those of any dog. They often 
have cut through the half-inch 
roanila ropes used for lassoes on 
the plains with one clip. For this 
reason alone, it is believed by 
most hunters that no dog known 
can single-handed, conquer a 
full- grown gray wolf.

COME IN AND LET ME
T E S T  YOUR 
WATCH, FREE!

A ll w a tch es  re p a ire d  h ere  
are  tested  on  the

Watch ' Master
It t e l l s  us i m m e d i a t e l y  
w hat is w ro n g  w h e n  y o u  
b rin g  y ou r w a tch  in . It 
p roves  to you that it 's right, 
w h en  you take it out.

Huneycutt Jewelry
G a in e s v i l l e ,  T e x a s

7 ^

A m toica +t 

'W a y
By George Peck

CANARIES
Did you ever raise canaries? If 

you haven’t you’ve m i s s e d 1 
something. As a hobby, its a lot 
more fun than collecting match 
covers or saving old bottles. Fur
ther, those little feathered friends 
can teach us some fundamental 
economics.

I got into the canary-raising 
avocation, purely by accident. 
Four or five years ago, the little 
lady who charges things to my 
account at the stores, as a birth
day gift, presented me with a 
beautiful little boy canary, com
plete with cage, etc. He sang 
beautifully, brought joy to our 
household.

Somewhere along life’s path
way, I had learned it is not good 
for man to live alone. It seemed 
to me that what was true of man, 
must also apply to birds. I felt 
sorry for the poor little fellow, 
just knew he must be lonesome, 
so I hied me to a pet shop and 
purchased him a girl companion.

Came the next early spring, 
things began to happen. In due 
course arrived five cute baby 
canaries to swell the bird popul
ation of our domicile. Succeed
ing springs have brought an ever- 
increasing number of young ’uns, 
until now we literally have can
aries pouring out of our ears.

But here I am getting ahead 
of my story. That first spring of 
our canary raising, it came time 
/or mother canary to lay her 
eggs. She wanted raw material 
with which to build a nest. She 
tipped us off to her need by 
starting to pluck feathers from 
father canary.< To save him from 
being completely de-feathered we 
rushed hair, string, paper, cotton 
batting and excelsior into the 
cage. The nest-building got un
der way. Back and forth she flew

and bit by bit dhe assembled her
nest.

It was a terrible looking nest 
— at least, that’s the way it 
looked to me. Reasoned I, this 
poor little female canary has 
never built a nest before. She has 
never seen one built and there’s 
no old experienced mother-bird 
around to teach her how. So I 
went to her rescue — I built her 
a nest — a beautiful nest —  at 
least, that’s the way It looked to 
me.

But, not to her. Did she ap
preciate my efforts? I ’M say she 
didn’t. While I was at work she 
sat on the perch scolding me, 
chirping her head off. I don’t un
derstand the canary language but 
finally I knew what she was say
ing. Translated it went some
thing like this: “ Listen, you 
palooka, these eggs are going to 
be mine and these little canary 
chicks due to arrive shortly will 
be my responsibility. I ’ll take care 
of the situation without any help 
from you. You go tend to your 
own knitting.”

And with these few harsh 
words she proceeded to demolish 
my handiwork. She tugged and 
pulled until that nest was as bare 
as Edgar Bergen’s head — the top 
of Edgar’s head, that Is. Then 
laboriously she proceeded to re
build the nest. It was a good one 

five healthy babies were bom 
in it.

So there’s Just one of the little 
fundamentals canaries can teach 
us. They don’t look to govern
ment or anything else for a 
hand-ou*. they do for themselves. 
It would be interesting to hear 
their views on “social security,” 
“ socialized medicine,” “ govern
ment subsidies,”  “ make-work- 
projects,” etc. Too bad, we can’t 
understand the canary language.

Anri speaking of birds, there’s 
another bird common to Ameri
ca —  the cow-bird. That’s the 
bird that is too lazy to build its 
own nest — the female lays her 
eggs in a nest built by some 
other' species of bird — she 
benefits by the toil and enter
prise of others, contributes noth
ing to the general bird welfare.

Pertiaps you know a few people 
who are human cow-birds, who 
contribute nothing to the general 
welfare of your community — 
folks who won’t build their own

nests, just like to feather them at 
someone else’s expense. On the 
other hand, you can be thankful 
that In your community there are 
some citizens, who even as the 
canary, do things for themselves. 
They make the wheels go ’round. 
They are the salt of the earth. 
Their kind, in generations past, 
made America what she is to
day — the finest nation on God’s 
green footstool.

By all means be a canary — 
don’t be a cow-bird.

“Can you tell me what they 
mean by ’selling short’ in Wall 
Street?”

“ It me&ns buying something you 
can’t get. with njoney you haven’t 
got, and then later selling what 
you never had and did not pay 
for at more than it costs.”

Watch your following distance 
to avoid tragic accidents. Ask 
yourself while you’re driving, 
“Can I stop in time?”

“ Only 60,000 students were en
rolled in American colleges in 
1870. In 1940, the record prewar 
year, 1,500,000 students were in 
our colleges. A survey last Nov
ember showed that 2,338,226 stu
dents are enrolled in 1,753 in
stitutions of higher learning. 
This is the largest enrollment in 
the history of the United States.”

--T-rrrr=i7
VoteT—  “Why, I wouldn’t vote 

for you if you were St. Peter 
himself.”

Candidate— “ If I were St. 
Peter you couldn’t vote for me. 
You wouldn’t be in my district.”

“How can you cure someone of
snoring?”

“By good advice, tolerance,
fresh air, a comfortable mattress, 
and stuffing an old sock in his
mouth.”

Advertisement

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Where Does 
Your Money Go?

Read the other day where country 
folks and farmers spend more 
money, proportionately, on their 
homes than city dwellers do.

Doesn’t seem hard to believe 
when you think it over. Take the 
folks in our town, for instance: 
They’re home-loving people— 
who’d rather spend an evening by 
the lire with a mellow glass of beer 
than go out iri search of entertain
ment or diversion.

So it’s only natural they put more 
into what means most to them and 
to their children: their homes.They

may not have too much to spend— 
but it goes for those permanent, 
abiding comforts that make home 
a nicer place.to be.

And from where I sit, that bud
get calls for some of the niceties of 
home life too— like cider and pop
corn for the kids from time to time, 
and a friendly glass of beer for 
Mom and Dad . . .  things that be
long with what we mean when we 
say "Home.”

Copyright, 1948, United States Brewers Foundation

fy. £. Bclunitty Co.
116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

D Q D G E ^ ? g ^ T R U C K S

Care in our shop

DEPEND ON US FOR

Dependable Service
FOR YOUR CAR

ALWAYS GOOD PRICES ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND DELCO BATTERIES

Hennigan Motor Co.
Muenster '

j m

JTJST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF 
5x8x12 CLAY BUILDING TILE

C.D.Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

sells cars in our showroom
The better we service Fords today 
the more Fords we’ll sell tomorrow”

We know that the customer who’s happy with our service 
will want to get on our list for a new car.
That’s one big reason why we make it a point to give the 
best Ford care for less money.
And fortunately we’re in tbe position to do it. Our 4-way 
Ford service gives you the advantage of

I. Ford-1rainod MoehanieN
. . . their experience naves you time and money

2 . (Pennine Ford Paris ’
. . . made right, fit right and last longer

3 . Farlory-approvod Mol hods
. . . engineer-designed for better service at 
lower cost

4 . Special Ford Fqnipmcnt
. . .  just right for Fords. Saves you time, money 
and trouble

/
Come in soon and see fo r  yourself why there's no place like 
* home”  for Ford service.

★

Your Ford Dealer invites you to listen to the Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings— NBC network.

Listen to the Ford Theater, Sunday Afternoons— NBC Network.
See your newspaper for tide and station.

We Ford Dealers know Fords best!

Endres Motor
MUENSTER, TEXAS

Company
PHONE 44

'
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BETTER PERK

CocyrlgW

B E T T E R  P E R  C U P
like Polar Bear Coffee, too! — another Griffin product
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IN YOUR OLD CAR!
'UfO&a/ GENUINE FORD*

REBUILT EN G IN E
OttA-dcuf, ieteiice. 

Endres Motor Co.
A u t/ i& u y e d jb e c U e l

Muenster

... N.

-
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WATCHES
by

HAMILTON
ELGIN

BULOVA

Porter's Jewelry
204 E. Calif.

Gainesville

Blonde and beautiful Matilda Nail of Ft. Worth, Texas, the cotton industry's 1948 Maid of Cotton, has 
begun a So.OOiT-mile cotton goodwill tour which will carry her to more than 40 key cities in three 
countries. She’s pictured here in three of the 1948 cotton creations W'hich are included in her glamorous 
all-cotton wardrobe. On (he left, Matilda wears a romantic evening gown done in cotton chambray and 
organdie by Dorris Varnum. In the center, she poses in a sophisticated cotton suit with the new slim 
skirt done by Herbert Sondheim. And on the right the Maid of Cotton shows a modern version of the 
Gibson girl blouse and skirt in white cotton batiste and black poplin from Alice Stuart. The Maid of 
Cotton tour is sponsored by the National Cotton Council, Memphis Cotton Carnival, and the Cotton 
Exchanges of New York, Memphis, and New Orleans,

Young Johnny was inclined to 
be rather frivolous and irrespon
sible, and his father decided to 
have a serious talk with him.

"JOhimy” , he said, “ you’re a 
big boy now and it’s time you 
took things more seriously. Just 
supposing I were to die suddenly, 
where would you be?”

“ I ’d be here,” replied Johnny. 
“The question is, where would 
you be?”

PUT NEW LIFE. . .

Electronic Calculator 
Rivals Lighting Speed

An electronic calculator 250 
times as fast as the fastest pre
viously made has been dedicated 
to the use of science by its East
ern manufacturer.

Just now the machine is work
ing out the positions of the moon 
for the 19th and 20th centuries. 
Later it probably will work on 
atomic energy problems.

Operators say the machine can 
do problems up in the billions in 
the time it takes a camera shut
ter to close. In seven minutes it 
will do a problem that would re
quire four hours for a man with a 
desk calculating machine. It takes 
at least two persons to operate 
it. A staff of 10 will be needed to 
prepare problems for it to solve.

“What a change has come over 
your husband Zeke since we per
suaded him to join the church,” 
exulted a preacher In the hill
billy country. “Have you noticed 
it?”

“Sure have,” agreed Zeke’s 
wife. “Before, when he went vis
itin’ on Sundays he carried his 
jug o ’ com  whiskey on his 
shoulders.Now he hides it under 
his coat.”

BABY’S CRYING PAYS
The crying of 8-months-old 

James Steelman, Jr„ son of a 
Navy veteran, paused police to 
find a homeless family camping 
in a trailer on exhibit in Philadel 
phia, but also won a home for 
parents and child.

By telephone, the Midwest man
ufacturer of the trailer learned of 
the family’s plight.

“ Give them the trailer,”  he told 
the police, “—  and for free!”

Mr. Finnegan, when he died, 
greeted St. Peter with the follow
ing: “ It’s a fine job you’ve got
here.”

“ Well, Finnegan,”  said St. 
Peter, “Here we count a million 
years as a minute and a million 
dollars as a cent."

“Ah,” said Finnegan, “ I ’m 
needing cash. Lend me a  cent.” 

“ Sure,”  said St. Peter, “ just 
wait a minute.’

A senator once delivered a 
speech in a Swedish community 
of northern Minnesota. Although 
he gave what he considered one 
of his greatest addresses, he was 
disappointed by the utter lack of 
enthusiasm from his audience.

When he sat down, another 
speaker arose and addressed the 
srudience in Swedish. His words 
were received with thunderous 
applause.

The tactful senator also ap
plauded lustily. Then he turned 
to the chairman and asked: 
“ What was that fellow talking 
about? He certainly went over 
big!”

“He was merely translating 
your speech into Swedish,” the 
chairman replied dryly.

Love doesn’t really make the 
world go round. It just makes 
people dizzy so it looks like it.

A shrewd deacon, celebrated for 
his powers as a sermon-tester, 
went to Boston to hear a noted 
preacher.

The preacher, who softened the 
points of his discourse, was not 
acceptable to the old farmer, us
ed to sharp preaching.

Asked how he liked the city pas
tor, the farmer exclaimed: T ex
pect he’s a smart man, right en
ough, but why does he raxc with 
the teeth upward?”

At a large medical conference 
one ambitious doctor leaned close 
to the one beside him and asked: 
“Where did Dr. Smith make his 
fortune?” The reply was brtfjf 
“ Stork market!”

While the increase in population 
was only three-fold in the last 
70 years, the national college en
rollment has been multiplied by 
41. The average soldier in World 
War I had only a seventh grade 
education, but in World War n  
the average soldier had completed 
ten grades.

To drive safely, approach every 
intersection expecting that you 
will have to stop to avoid an ac
cident.

Go to Ben's
For Used Cars 

And New Parts
’41 Ford Super De Luxe with

radio and heater. Like new ........ $1145

'41 Plymouth sedan .................. ........  $975

’37 Ford pick-up, new motor & tires $645

*39 Ford 2 door ...................................  $745

NO GUARANTEE

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster

Be early and be sure!
Don’t wait until the last few days to get 
your tractor ready for the season’s work. 
Bring it in now. Be sure it will be ready 
when you need it.

McDaniel Garage
Muenster

Kathman and Morris
Muenster

WE’RE WAITING, FOLKS, 
FOR A CHANCE TO GET 
THIS NASTY WEATHER 
OFF YOUR CAR . . . WITH 
OUR HUMBLE WASH 
AND GREASE JOB

BROWERS ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FOUNTAINS, FEEDERS, THERMOMETERS

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

The Ideal 
ironing board 
pivots to any 

desired position 
and folds away 

when not in use

For your chicks:

The
Dixie Drug Store
has revised prices 

to meet other prices 
in this district.

John Garfield tells of the In
dian in New Mexico smoke- 
signalling love messages to his 
Indian G.F. a few miles away. 
Suddenly the atomic bomb test 
went off, covering the sky with 
smoke for miles. The Indian en
viously said, “ Gee, wish I ’d said 
that."

NO MUSS. NO FUSS 
When you do your 

washing at the

Huchtons Laundry

Irene’s Cafe
205 W. Calif. Gainesville

WHERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

FOR GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

Convenience Plus!



Needed Invention

Some genius can make a for
tune if he will contrive a wo
man's purse with a zipper at the 
bottom. That’s where (they al
ways find everything.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

FM A Store
Muenster

DR. W.C. DICKINSON
Dentist

110 West Broadway 
Phone 1537 Gainesville

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone Star  
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop.
Phone 332 Gainesville

w n n a a i s a r

February 25, 1938
Andy HoPbaueT Is named man

ager of FMA Store replacing R. 
R. Endxes, resigned. . . . Rain, 
freeze and snow are on weather 
calendar here this week. . . . 
Cheddar cheese is latest pro
duct at Muenster factory. . . . 
Extension of REA survey to en
tire county is begun. . . . Miss 
Marie Flusohe and Lawrence 
Zimmerer of Lindsay are mar
ried here. . . . Misa Agnes Knabe 
becomes the bride o f Albert 
Hess. . . . Miss Ira Thedford 
and Albert Fleitman exchange 
vows. . . . All Subiaco Night at 
Lindsay draws attendance of 33.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman 
are honored on their 30th wed
ding anniversary with a family 
dinner party,

5 YEARS AGO
February 26, 1943

Food rationing nears; OPA 
names point values; three cans 
is estimated as average allow
ance per month for each ration 
dook holder. . . . Muenster’s 
quota in current Red Cross drive 
is $500. . . . Henry Luke buys 
Red Chain store; Ed Rohmer, 
former owner, is called to the 
army. . . . Muenster gets 20 per 
cent cut on good fire loss re
cord. . . . Garden Club memgfers 
cheer Camp Howze soldiers with 
20 dozen cookies and other 
sweets. . . . Junior- Senior ban
quet at Sacred Heart Hi Is out
standing event. . . . Postage- 
stamp-size car license tags goon 
sale for new year; to be used in 
connection with present tags; 
price is the same as in former 
years. . . . Earl Fisher, yeoman 
third class, Navy, stationed In 
Dallas, is married to Miss Vdma 
Evers at Umbarger. . . . Miss 
Cecilia Haverkamp is employed at 
FMA Store. . . . Mrs. Tony Wim- 
mer is recovering from an ap
pendicitis operation1. .
Conrad Herda, Lindsay 
is ill in Subiaco, Ark.

Rev. 
pastor,

Death preys at night! Speed 
should go down with the sun.

The nourishing oatmeal base Is one reason 
why Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter helps develop 
such husky, profitable pullets. And the 
Ful-O-Pep Save-on-Feed Plan may save 

much as 30%  or more on the cost of 
feeding pullets. Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter 
provides winter-hatched chicks with many 
of the healthful benefits of fresh green 
pasture. See us for your supply.

SAVE UP TO $30 PER CALF 
ON REARING COST

Dairymen everywhere are turning from 
whole milk feeding to vitamin-rich Ful-O- 
Pep Calf Starter to help them raise sturdy, 
productive heifers. They find the calves are 
big and rugged, coats are smooth, and there 
are few “heavy middles.”  Save milk, save 
money, and raise good calves by feeding 
Ful-O-Pep Calf Starter.

'V  v
XFuionpS
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SPEED UP GAINS AND CUT DOWN 
PIG LOSSES BY FEEDING FUL-O-PEP

Young pigs get off to a flying start when 
you feed Ful-O-Pep Pig Starter. Yes, Ful- 
O-Pep Pig Starter is built around rich, 
wholesome oatmeal, Nature’s prize grain 
for livestock, and fortified with special 
vitamin-rich sources. Feed Ful-O-Pep in 
creeps from the first week until weaning.,

Muenster Milling Co.

SCIENTISTS SAY WE’LL 
BE WEARING CLOTHES 
MADE FROM GOOBERS

Washington, D. C. — . The 
time is coming when you can. 
purchase fabrics made from pea
nuts, Uncle Sam said Tuesday.

In New Orleans the southern 
regional research laboratory of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture has dug into the poss
ibilities of peanuts and come up 
with a sackful of predictions 
about products the stores may be 
selling in «  year or two.

Peanut paint is the newest dis
covery. It has good flowing qual
ities, and dries throughly in six 
hours.

The protein that gives a peanut 
good food value also makes it 
suitable for manufacture into 
sjmthetic fiber, coating mixtures 
for paper, and cold-water paint, 
the goober engineers reported.

Peanut paper was reported suit
able for books and magazines. 
The laboratory men said synthe
tic peanut fiber, first developed 
several years ago, will be made 
into cloth before long.

The research men said peanut 
frocks will be warm as wool and 
feel like a combination of wool 
and silk. They won’t shrink when 
wet. - i

NEW STAMP TO SKIP 
ONE S IN MISSISSIPPI

Washington — . The bureau of 
printing and engraving admitted 
today it is purposely going to mis
spell Mississippi on Its forthcom
ing stamp commemorating the 
state’s anniversary.

But it doesn’t want the na
tion’s school children to take of
fense. There’s a reason for the 
mistake.

The bureau spotted the mis
spelling in setting up sample de
signs of the state’s offical seal. It 
asked state authorities to take 
another look at the offical seal, 
and, sure enough, there it was: 
Missislppi. Only three "s’s.”

So that’s how it will be on the 
new stamp too.

Auctioneering
To avoid conflicting dates, please see 

me before setting date for a sale

Richard ‘Dick’ Cain
Graduate of Reisch School of Auctioneering 

Mason City, Iowa

fy o s i Q a a d  S l t o e l

GoWiecthp fitted

*

go to

FARRAR'S
107 W. Calif. Gainesville

Up In The Air
with’ KGAF

How To Please 
A Sponsor
(With 260 watts)

Imagine the inward sat
isfaction that Larry Alltorit- 
ton, part owner of the Ross- 
Allbritton Na^h Company in 
Gainesville, experienced one 
February morning recently 
when he stopped for gasoline 
in a Pauls Valley, Oklahoma 
service sbation and found the 
attendant listening to the 
Ross-Allbritton News Program 
over KGAF, Gainesville. Pauls 
Valley Is 78 airmilfes from 
Gainesville.

The attendant looked at Ai- 
lbritton’s license plate tags 
which read, “Ross-Allbritton 
Nash Company, Gainesville, 
Texas,’’ and remarked: ‘‘What 
a coincidence. I just heard the 
7:30 o’clock news come on and 
it’s sponsored by this com
pany.”

. “ This is even more o f a co
incidence. I am Larry AUbritton 
one of the owners of that 
company,” commented Mr. Al- 
lbritton as he shook hands 
with the attendant.

Ross-Allbritton NaSh Com
pany has sponsored the 7:30 
A. M. news every Monday 
morning since KGAF went on 
the air October 1, 1947.

KGAF
Your Community Station 
15*0 on Everybody’s Dial

A one-ring circus was visiting a 
town in the hills. The folks there 
recognized all the instruments 
except a slide trombone.

One old settler watched the 
player for some time, then said, 
“There’s a trick to it. He isn’t 
rfeally swallowing it.”

When the colored preacher 
said to Brother Jones that he 
should give a small donation for 
a fence around the cemetery, 
Jones replied: “ I don’t see no use 
in a fence around the cemetery. 
Dem what’s in there can’t  get out, 
and dem what’s out sho doan 
wanna get in.”

When you shoot out of the 
driveway without looking both 
directions, you risk your life!

If it's a W elding 
or Metal Repair job

W e can da
Ripe, fittings and sucker rods 

for your water well

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg • Jerome Pagel

Muenster

Quality Seeds
♦

and Seed Potatoes

WE’VE GOT ALL THE POPULAR 

VARIETIES OF GARDEN SEEDS

IN PACKAGES OR BULK

AND, OF COURSE, ONION 

AND CABBAGE PLANTS

OUR SEED POTATOES ARE 

MAINE CERTIFIED COBBLERS

The FMA Store

V

%



WHAT’S HIS IS HIS; 
WHAT’S HERS IS HIS!

London — . Thrifty B r i t i s h  
women have a very large bone to 
pick with Great Britain’s law
makers.

The latest court case Involving 
household savings has again gone 
against the budget-wise wife.

A judge recently decreed that a 
wife is not entitled to any money 
she saves out of her housekeeping 
allowance from her husband.

In this latest case a woman had 
saved $1,000 out of her house
keeping allowance in 13 years of 
married life.

Stanley Chadwell
WATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

Clyde W . YetterD.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

Texas
Cafe

On Highways 
77 and 82

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY
CURB SERVICE

Charlie Links, Prop.

Hvout 60 A’D*
PLINy WROTE OF 
SO A P-M A D E b y  
BOILING GOAT FAT 
AND CAUSTICIZED 
WOOD ASHES. ..
POMPEIAN RUINS
REVEALED A SOAP 
FACTORY...
IN THE MIDDLE AG ES-SO AP/ 
WAS A LUXURY OF THE RICH/

Suuii uiliyi.u!iitiiuiiiiinuiiiiLlmuiiiiiniiuiiuiiiiii..m...

i g a #
fSS.’S S .

miNAMERICA-UHTIL'-

j ^ n v e s d io r L
' MADE IT POSSIBLE TO

i
TO

'W K R  charge?

S l S a s ®nun1"**--------------
today- in u.s.

mote th a n :

Ptepafuad 
Notional Patent Q w idi

^230 FACTORIES 
15,000 EMPLOYED 

$20,000,000 m WAGES J

1

TIRED BUSINESS MAN? 
NOT WITH THIS DESK

A desk thiat does almost ev
erything but figure percentages 
has been created for the busy 
business man.

As he pulls up his swivel chair 
to begin the day’s work, an elec
tric eye sets off a transcribing 
machine that says “good morn
ing” and brings him up to date 
on appointments. Other features 
include an electric razor outlet, 
ctgaret lighter, barometer, a 
safe for confidential papers and 
a compact refrigerator to (pro
vide snacks for the executive or 
refreshments f o r  important 
guests.

Which is not to mention time- 
saving fingertip panels that con
trol air conditioning, room light
ing, intercommunication, a re  ̂
cording system and a dictating 
machine. The desk is semi-cir
cular with a 12-foot top, designed 
so the executive can reach any 
part of it from his chair.

The doctor’s waiting room was 
filled with patients suffering from 
every imaginable ailment and all 
degrees of boredom. Some had 
been waiting for hours. Finally 
one old man arose, stretched 
himself cautiously and remarked, 
“Durned if I ’m going to wait any 
longer. I ’ll just go home and die 
a natural death.”

You may find Hidden Treasure but

'It's Safer to Save!
Saving a definite part of your check 
each pay day leads to financial in
dependence. Start now by opening 
a savings account here.

“ A Good Bank to be With’

Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

WHICH DO YOU PREFER —

Glass or Aluminum 
Coffee Makers?

WE CAN FURNISH EITHER ONE 
by Cory and Duralux

RADIOS ELECTRIC IRONS

ELECTRIC HEATERS

Not many on hand, but they’re 
real values. Better see them

MUENSTER KNIGHTS 
ATTEND 4TH DEGREE 
PROGRAM AT FT. WORTH

J.M. Weinzapfel, faithful navi
gator of the local Fourth Degree 
general assembly of the Knights 
of Columbus, and Herbert Meurer, 
L.A. Bemauer and J.W. Fisher 
attended an initiation at the 
Blaokstone Hotel in Fort Worth 
Sunday and were joined by their 
wives for the banquet in the 
evening.

Others at the event, all form
erly of this city, were Mr. and 
Mrs. L.W. Flusche of Decatur, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Flusche ol 
Pilot Point, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stelzer of Fort Worth. 
Stelzer was a candidate for the 
Fort Worth assembly.

The only local candidate was 
Rev. Thomas Weinzapfel of Dal
las, who will carry his member
ship in Muenster.

At the banquet George Nicoud 
of Dallas, Master of the North 
Texas District, was toastmaster 
and one of the principal speakers. 
He paid high tribute to Dr. E.W. 
Laake of Kerrville, past Master, 
for work done during the time he 
was associated with the district, 
and made the presentation of a 
gift of luggage as a  token of the 
assembly’s gratitude. He also an
nounced that Dr. Laake is leav
ing soon to do research work in 
South America for the Rockefel
ler Foundation. He will- do this 
work While on a three months’ 
leave of absence from his regular 
duties as an entomologist with 
the U S. Government. Dr. Laake 
is the brother of Miss Angela 
Laake of this city.

Also several feather pillows. Mrs. 
Joe Luke, Muenster. 14-1

FOR SALE: John Deere 8- 
blade one-way. Norbert Zimmer- 
er, 3 !/2 miles north o f Lindsay.

13-3p

TREATED BUFFALO GRASS 
SEED. Treated to increase the 
gtermlnation. We can save you 
money on this seed. Write for 
price quotations. Miller Seed Co. 
3737 J. Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

13-6p

A man was ill and wished to 
consult a physician. He met a 
friend and told him his problem.

“ Well, why don’t you go see my 
doctor friend? He charges $15.00 
for the first visit, but after that 
it’s only $3.00.”

The next day the man went to 
see the doctor. As soon as the 
door was opened and the doctor 
oame out, he said:

“ Well, doc, here I am again.”

Sardine item. The other day 
as we were struggling to get off 
our local bus, we fell to wonder
ing why the rush hour always 
seems more crowded in winter 
than summer. We asked & friend 
who works for a transportation 
company and he laughed at our 
innocence. “Don’t you realize,”  
he said, “ that passengers are ten 
to twenty pounds heavier and 
half a foot bigger around in win
ter?”

“ No.”  we said. “ Why?” 
“ Overcoats!”

W ANT ADS
FOUND: Child's Little Lulu 

hat. At Enterprise office. 14-1
FOR SALE: Huban and Bien

nial White clover seed. George 
Bayer, Muenster. 14-2p.

FOR SALE: Servel Electrolux 
Butane 8 cu. ft. used refrigerator. 
Home Art Shop, Muenster. 14-1.

FOR SALE: Bed complete with 
spring and innerspring mattress.

FOR SALE: 328 bales of oats 
straw. B.C. (Ted). Redman, 7 
miles northwest of Muenster.

1 3 -2 P

1938 FORD TRUCK for sale. 
1 ton. In good condition. J.J. 
Wider, Muenster. 13-2

FOR SALE: Started and baby 
chicks. Custom hatching. Feeds 
and supplies. Muenster Hatchery.

13-tf.

River Street, between Mkln and 
Pecan. Office 306 E. Pecan. Phone 
790-M W.O. Edgington, P.O. Box 
266, Gainesville, Texas 51-tf

FOR SALE: Battery fattened 
fryers. Myra Feed and Hatchery, 
phone 24. 10-4

FOR SALE: Baby chicks and 
started chicks. Custom hatching. 
Myra Feed and Hatchery, phone 
24.. 10-tf

SEE JJ3. WILDE’S new appli
ances and stoves. Norge washers, 
gas and electric ranges. Philco 
and Bendix radios, rtdlco freeze- 
chest® and refrigerators. Kero
sene heaters. Simplex ironer. 
Used kerosene heaters at bargain 
prices. 11-tf

WILL DRILL well on recognized 
structure and will buy production 
and producing royalties. James 
T. Cumley, 314 Panhandle Bldg., 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 9-6p.

WANTED: 5O.OO0 rats to kill 
with GILL’S Rat Killer. Harm
less to anything but rats and 
mice. Guaranteed. Farmers Store, 
Muenster. 7-8p.

SCRAP IRON WANTED: 70 
cents per hundred pounds. J.P. 
Flusche, Muenster. 3-tf.

SEE AL about any kind of 
metal repair work: especially 
precision saw filing, welding, 
lathe work, blacksmlthing, wash
er repairs. A1 Walterschedd 3-tf

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry, 
Oalneevllle. 37-tf

MONUMENTS: Genuine Mar
ble and Granite Monuments, 
Markers. Coping and Grave 
Slabs. Display located on Red

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
W orld’s Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

813
O h i o

Wichita Falls, Texas

Q uality IaJosJz
is taken for granted when you 
leave your clothes at MHler’s

Cleaners, Dyers 
Hatters
SPECIAL NOTICE!

We Clean and Glaze Furs

Miller’s Cleaners
G a in e s v i l l e

YOUR HOME will be more m o-1 
darn, more comfortable, with 
outside Venetian blinds .... the 
blinds with a future. Lou Wolf.

3-tf

COLDS
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTER
Get 9plit*iccond rclitl of Co ld  M ise r ie s  wllti 664 
the longest selling Uqett C«M Preporotion in the U. S.

LI QUI D
h h h  COLD PREPARATIONCauuon Use only a* directed

c a m e l  bide a rekdwwc
GOMFANT

PHONE 6 COLLECT 
Gainesville, Texas

Now, before the rush,
get your

Allis Chalmers Combine Repairs
Johnie Wilson

407 N. Commerce G a in e s v i l l e

Quicker Starting ... 
Smoother Running ...

THAT’S WHAT OUR TUNE-UP 
DOES FOR YOUR CAR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Ed’s Automotive Shop
ED PELS, MUENSTER

Vli>H»»XsT,szrm//ss/ST/s///s/s/ssss£sr7f/rrsmjss/jjsss£rsssji

If and When 
The Weather Clears-

J l u w u f , i n  jjO Y i a  

W alk and <yiexUe jab
W e’ll get the smudge off the body and the 
grit off the wearing parts. Your car will 
look better and be better.

Rem em ber!. . .  when buying a tire!
• ALL GULF TIRES HAVE A 

12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

Jimmy’s Service Station
, Jimmy Lehnertz Muenster

Our Top Prices 
for last Saturday

(February 21)

Top hogs, per hundred ........ 23.25
Sows, per hundred ................  18.00
Calves, per hundred ............  24.70
Cows, per hundred ................  19.50

WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE THEM 
WITH ANY OTHER PRICES , . . THEN 
FIGURE IN YOUR SAVING ON HAUL
ING AND SHRINKAGE.

You’re way ahead when you 
sell ’em at the auction

Muenster Livestock Auction
’Bake’ Foiker and ‘Dick’ Cain, Owners 

‘Dick’ Cain, Auctioneer



DAVID O. SELZNICK’S production o f 

MARGARET MITCHELL’S Story o f  the Old Sonth

I IN TECHNICOLOR starring
Cl a r k  Ga b le  as Rhett Butler

LESLIE OLIVIA
H o w ar d  • DcHavilland

and p re se n tin g

Vivien Leigh as Scarlett O'Hara
\  A Selznick International Production  /

BACK TO THRILL YOU, AT REGULAR AD- 
MISSION PRICES! . . . .  UNIVERSALLY AC
CLAIMED AS THE GREATEST MOTION 
PICTURE OF ALL TIME!

Passengers on trains traveled . To stop a train running at 60 
an average of 81 ‘/2 miles per miles an hour requires enough 
trip in 1946, or a little more power to lift the train vertically 
than twice the average in 1929. I to a height of 120 feet.

GAINESVILLE’S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

Members of the Mothers and 
Young Ladies Societies of the j  
parish have organized for dis
cussion club activity during the 
Lenten season. The first meeting 
was held last Friday night in the 
school with Father Conrad help
ing organize and leading, the 
first study period.

SUEDE DRESSING
black and brown

BOOT CREME
black, brown, oxblood, 
tan, white, red, green

DR. SCHOLL’S 
ARCH SUPPORTS

Harold and Miss Margaret 
Gruber of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.J. Gruber and family.

Mr. and Mr;. Vincent Wiese of 
Fort Worth were here Sunday for 
a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Wiese, and other relatives.

CLEANING
PRESSING

SHOE
REPAIRING

Nick & Adelina
Muenster, Texas 
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J.F. “ Brownie” Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

R E L A X  Theatre
February 26 through March 5 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Song of the Thin Man

William POWELL —  Myrna LOY —  Keenan WYNN
SATURDAY

Rose of Santa Rosa

Valentine Dieter of Borger and 
Miss Dorothy Rose Dieter of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Val Dieter.

Herbert Hundt, Frank Beyer 
and Kenneth Zwinggi have re
turned froiR a business trip to 
South Dakota. The temperature 
dropped to ten below zero while 
they were there.

Mrs. Henry Popp had as din
ner guests Sunday her nieces and 
nephews, Mr. and Mrs. Dan For
ney and baby of Temple, and Mr. 
and Mrs.. Terrell Johnson of 
Darllu. ill

HOOSIER HOTSHOTS —  Patricia WHITE
SUNDAY & MONDAY

That Hagen Girl
Shirley TEMPLE Ronald REAGAN

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Mark Of Zorro

Tyrone POWER —  Linda DARNELL
THURSDAY Sc FRIDAY

Hugo Bezner has returned to 
his home after being a patient at 
M Si S hospital in Gainesville. He 
underwent treatment for a knee 
injury sustained several years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tate had 
as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and 
Mrs.. George Rohleder of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Tate’s mother, 
Mrs. Lena Schmitt. Mrs. Rohled
er is the former Miss Marie 
Sohmitt.

Mr. an<T Mrs. Ferd Luttmer of 
Muenster were Sunday dinner 
guests of her mother, Mrs, Adam 

' Beyer.

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schmitz 
and daughter, Brenda, ,of Muen-’ 
ster spent Sunday with his fa
ther, Theo Schmitz and with 
friends here.

The Unsuspected
Joan CAULFIELD —  Claude RAINES

Jake Bezner, Pete Block, Nick 
Block, Walter Nortman, Walter 
Bezner, F.E. Schmitz and Ewald 
Berend of the Lindsay-Gaines- 
ville council Knights of Colum
bus were in Amarillo Sunday for 
an initiation. *

Sun. and Mon. Only
‘Weather Conditioned”

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bezner and 
son, Johnny, have returned to 
their home in Longview after a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bezner. On Sunday 
they attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Bezner’s grandmother, Mrs. S.E. 
House at Era. Mrs. House, 91. 
died Friday. She was a pioneei 
resident of Era.

Little Clarence Fleitman, two 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alphonse Fleitman, was brought 
home from Dallas Saturday. He 
had been a patient at St. Paul’s 
childrens clinic for about a week 
for examination and treatment. 
Specialists told the parents they 
expert a normal recovery from 
the illness which was a virus in
fection on the child’s brain. His 
parents remained at his bedside 
and returned home in company 
of his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoenig of 
Muenster, who went to Dallas for 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neu, Fred 
Bierschenk and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Neu and family were in Weather
ford Sunday for a reunion dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bierschenk. Other relatives pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Koelzer and Andrew Koelzer of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Roman 
Bierschenk and family of Belton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Bierschenk 
and daughter of Little Rock, 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bier
schenk of Valley View. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Mages of Gainesville, 
and Shorty Gremminger, Miss 
Dolores Bierschenk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Vince of Weatherford.

Henry Luke, John Wieler and 
L.H. Raumhardt attended a K of 
C initiation in Amarillo Supday.

Confetti—
it ever deal with a brazen ag
gression by the biggest aggressor 
of all time?

The Czech tragedy has a little
sidelight which should put us 
complacent Americans a little 
more on our guard. Only a few 
days ago the Czech ambassador 
to this country went on record 
as saying that communists in 
his country were Czechs first and 
party members second. He has 
just had the painful experience 
of learning who actually holds 
a communist’s allegiance. We 
hope that fact sinks in on the 
average American citizen.

MAGIC STARS! . . . .  MAGIC STORY!

— ALSO—
“ Wide Open Spaces” —  News 

SAT. NIGHT PREVIEW

Tues.-Wed.—Thurs. 
Only

THEATRE
Gainesville

Woman— “What a noise those 
neighbors make. Listen to the 
children howling.’

Mlaid— “ But, Madam, that 
noise comes from your own nur
sery?”

Wopian— “ Really? The little 
darlings must be enjoying them
selves.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPR
Suite 205

v Pythian Bldg. Gainesville
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Norcross Easter Cards 

Russell Stover Candies
Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville
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ZIPPERS 
FOR JACKETS

LEATHER BELTS 
PURSES, BILLFOLDS

Lindsay News

Henry Nuesh of Amarillo is 
visiting here with his brother, 
Leo Nuesh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schad of 
Fort Worth visited his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Schad Sunday.

Miss Rosalie Beyer is employed 
at Dr. Mill’s office in Gainesville 
since the first of the month.

Mrs. John Schmitz visited in 
Dallas Friday with her son, Leon
ard Schmitz and wife.

Lambert Bezner attended a 
bankers’ convention and banquet 
in Fort Worth Monday.

Albert Kubis and Henry Zim- 
merer returned Sunday from a 
business trip to Colorado.

Hubert Bezner of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Joe Bezner.
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0  Mobilgas ©  Mobiloil
T .11 H r ir a fo o  P la n n a  D

G ives you fu ll, satisfying 
power on tfie hills . . .  speed 
on the highways . . .  quick 
pickup in traffic. Get a tank
ful of this better gas today.

Lubricates . . .  Cleans . . .  Pro
tects! Helps to prevent wear 
and makes your engine run 
smoother, longer. M ob ilo il 
gives you full benefit of the 
Flying Horsepower of Mobil
gas.

©  lubrication
Not just “another grease job .” Mobilubrication 
means we use the right oils and the right greases 
in the right places to meet the requirements speci* 
fied by the manufacturer of your car.

• MOBIL UPPERLUBE • MOBIL TIRES • MOBIL BATTERIES 
WE FIX FLATS • ROAD SERVICE

Magnolia Service Station
Otto Walterscheid

M A G N O L I A  Dealer

Planning to build?
We’ll see you all the way 
through with your new 
home. . . . We’ll furnish plans 
and all the building materials 
. . . Yes, even the sheetrock 
Inquire about it. See how 
much we can help you.

Joe B. .Walter 
Lumber Co.

Gainesville

Real Saving on S l a c k s
Values to 11.50, only ......

All wool and rayon and wool 
browns, gray chalk stripe . . 
number of pairs

6.50
. Blues, 
Limited

1 1 * MANHATTAN GloiUieAA
National Brando are your Assurance of quality
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